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23 RAL COLOURS
All white radiator & towel rail ranges are also available in a choice of 23 RAL Colours or one of 10 special finishes
(excluding the ARGYLL, TALLIS FUSION, LANARK, CLEVES & BOLEYN towel rails and all electric models)

Your new radiator or towel rail will be painted by our UK based specialists in a long-lasting satin finish. To allow for the colour process, delivery will be 
up to 10 working days to UK mainland invoice addresses (8 working days for CORNEL (excluding Curved) plus towel rails), offshore islands may take 
longer where we aim to deliver within 20 working days. For orders of more than 10 radiators please allow an additional 5 working days. 23 popular 
RAL colours to choose from, painted in a satin sheen finish, similar to eggshell.

For help choosing your finish, colour chips samples are available to order, please contact Customer Services on 01342 306880 or visit 
supplies4heat.co.uk to order your sample. 

Please note delivery dates can only be confirmed 
once we have receipt of your chosen RAL colour 
number or special finish; please ensure your 
selected colour number and name and or special 
finish is included on your order. 

RAL 9016 - Traffic White supplied as standard (excluding the SAXON which is supplied in RAL 9010 as standard).

Please contact Customer Services on 01342 306880 or visit supplies4heat.co.uk to order a colour chip sample.

Please note: Due to the printing process and manufacturing tolerances the colour (including white) of a finished radiator may vary slightly 

from the colours represented in this brochure. It should also be noted that the final finished colour of radiators ordered in the same colour 

but at different times may vary due to production processes.

To discuss a quotation for other colours outside of the above 

range please call 01342 306880.

Please add 10% to the RAL Colour price to work out your Special Finish price.

Carbon Textured Anthracite Gun Metal Grey

Mottled Copper Mottled Silver Textured Matt BlackMatt White

Matt Black

Please contact Customer Services on 01342 306880 or visit 
supplies4heat.co.uk to order a colour chip sample.

RAL 1001 - Beige

RAL 3004 - Purple Red 

RAL 1013 - Oyster White

RAL 4003 - Heather Violet

RAL 1015 - Light Ivory

RAL 5024 - Pastel Blue 

RAL 3000 - Flame Red 

RAL 7042 - Traffic Grey A RAL 7044 - Silk Grey RAL 8011 - Nut Brown RAL 8025 - Pale Brown RAL 9001- Cream

RAL 3003 - Ruby Red 

RAL 1019 - Grey Beige

RAL 6006 - Grey Olive

RAL 7016 - Anthracite Grey RAL 7032 - Pebble GreyRAL 6013 - Reed Green

RAL 9004 - Signal Black RAL 9005 - Jet Black

RAL 7040 - Window GreyRAL 7035 - Light Grey

RAL 9010 - Pure White

10 SPECIAL FINISHES

White Aluminium Grey Aluminium

CORNEL in Mottled Copper TALLIS in Textured Anthracite BEAUFORT SLIM in Matt White




